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Greeting Family & Friends,

It seems like the April showers have brought the May flowers that are blooming so beautifully . Of
course that has kept Suzan (my wife) busy putting Deer Be Gone on all the roses and other flowers as
the deer that we have around our home have come to enjoy them as part of their daily diet.
Our mission hosting this month was quite interesting as two separate schools who had not
seen each other except on a Zoom meeting, came together to carry out their mission require-
ments for graduation now in May and what a powerful ministry it was. One evening as the
Team had finished their schedule for the day, some of the members stayed in the meeting
room to pray and during their prayer time the Holy Spirit ministered and proclaimed that we
are to see ourselves as “The End Times Havesters”. This was shared with the entire Team the
next day and it was like a lighting of a Holy Spirit fire in each one of us.
On Saturday the Team ministered with Pastor David & Cheryl in their ministry- Meet Me at
The Bridge. It was a day of rejoicing and ministry  for the Team. For many of the Team mem-
bers it was their first time ministering to homeless people but that did not deter them what so
ever. The next day was Easter Sunday and we had a Sun Rise service at the same bridge.
It was powerful!  Later that day we held Easter services at two senior assisted living facilities. God
showed up and I don’t know who was more blessed, the residents or the team!
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Ministry began even before the Team  left  the ho-
tel for their first event. (above) This gentleman
saw the Team having breakfast and followed them
to the meeting room to ask for prayer for his fa-
ther who was on  the burn ward of UNC Memorial.

They ministered at the bridge during praise &
worship,  preached the Word and prayed for the
needs of the people. (see below)

The Team ministering at the Sunrise service Un-
der the Bridge, and the senior care center
(see below)

Another place the Team ministered and worked at was the
Durham Rescue Mission. Here they worked at one of their

The team working with the Durham Rescue Mis-
sion at their thrift store and distribution ware-
house (below)
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